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FEBRUARY 2023 

VFW POST 846 NEWSLETTER                                                              
Emeritus Editor: Ray Calore     Guest Editor: Jonathan Hyde 

FROM YOUR AUXILIARY                                                                       DANA PFLUMM, President  

 

Greetings Brothers and Sisters,  

The Auxiliary District 2 Coffee Tour will be on Sat., Feb. 11 in Ottawa VFW, starting at 10:00. We'll get an      

updates on information on how to better serve our Veterans and our communities. Plus, it's a lot of fun. If you 

need a ride, just let me know, 913-391-0353.  

Our next meeting will be Feb. 9 at 5 p.m. and stay for the dinner from 6 to 7.  Come early at 4 p.m. so we 

can make Valentines for our Vets at the Leavenworth VA Hospital.  Come join us. We always have a good time 

doing these projects.  

We were sorry to learn of the passing of Betty Winters on January 31. She was a long-time Auxiliary member 

and devoted volunteer. Service details are in the Chaplain’s column. 

May God Bless Everyone.  

Dana Pflumm, Pres.   

 

Comrades of Post 846,  

We hope everyone had a great start to 2023. In January we had a couple big successes.  We hosted the  

District 2 Meeting at our post, first in the new location.  We had a successful Steak Night on Friday Jan 20. 

Our Chef Comrade Larry Fries did an excellent job cooking the steaks. We had 22 people attend.  Yeah! 

 
Our next dinner will be on Friday 17 FEB from 5 to 8 but this will be our First Chili Cook off at this lo-

cation, so bring your best chili and the people present will vote on the best Chili.  The  winner re-

ceives a $50 Walmart Gift Card.    

 
Our next meeting is on 09 FEB, dinner at 6PM followed by meeting at 7pm.    

 
Remember, Saturday 11 FEB we have our monthly breakfast starting at 9:00 to 11:00. We will learn about 

the Combat Support Hospital in Bagram, Afghanistan in 2004-05.    

 
Don’t forget about Friday Nights the post is open from 4 to 8 with dinner is provided for those who attend.      

If you can help support working on Friday Nights, it is needed since this is your post and we need your     

support to keep it open for member to relax and hang out with each other.   

 

Martin Fries, Post Commander 
 



CHAPLAIN’S CORNER… LANE SMITH  
Betty Winters, a long‐time active Auxiliary member passed away on Jan. 31.  Services will be on Saturday, Feb. 18 at 
the Countryside Christian Church at 6101 Nall.  Visitation at 9:30 and Celebration of Life at 11. Condolences can be 
sent to her daughter, Shiela Ogden @ 8904 W. 98th Terr, OP 66212.  
 

Deployment Ready: “For our battle is not against the Russians, CCP, other military or political power or flesh & blood, 
but against the rulers, authorities, the world powers of darkness and the spiritual forces of evil in the heavens”.    

VFW POST 846  
MEETING  

2nd Thursday   
February 9 @ 7 pm 

 
An informal dinner at 6pm 
on meeting night. Feel free 

to bring a dessert!   
Meetings are fun and         

informative.  
 

You’re involvement is the 
key to success! 

 
Post 846 will be open  
on MEETING NIGHT   

(2nd Thursday)  
&  

EVERY FRIDAY  
4 pm to 8 pm.   

 
Join your fellow VFW  

members in the  
846 Memorial Lounge  

on Fridays for Cards, Games, 
Snacks,  

& Camaraderie!                             
                

*  Hosts needed for 4 to 6  
and 6 to 8 shifts.   

                
* Sign-up on Post meeting 

nights. 

V.A. HOSPITAL REPORT… ...Christine Anderson, Chairman  
 
With the cold snap we are experiencing, there is a greater need for coats and gloves for the Vets who use 
Annie’s Closet and other needy Vets.   So, as you clean out your closets, keep our Vets in mind and bring 
your donations to the post.   Someone who you don’t know will be warm because of your generous gift.   

Chris Anderson. 913 940 1003  

 
Bring Your Best !    Sample some  Chili !   Vote for the Best !                              

Winner receives a $50  Walmart Gift Card !! 



 

Information related to recent events or notice of future activities can be 

found at the following Facebook sites: 

https://www.facebook.com/VFW846  

https://www.facebook.com/vfwauxiliarypost846 

Please feel free to send photos of activities and articles for the Santa Fe 

VFW Post 846 Newsletter to the Post , your officers or to me directly.   

Post 846 e-mail address:    vfwpost846opks@gmail.com 

Editor:      Jonathan Hyde            jquincyh@aol.com          913.530.0675 
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Here is your opportunity to participate in POST 846 as a member of the Auxiliary.   

If you have questions about the Application or your Eligibility contact the Post. 


